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  RESUMO  O papel da motivação em sala de aula é muito importante, uma vez que alunos motivados tendem a alcançar melhor desempenho e, consequentemente, melhores notas. O uso de atividades lúdicas nas aulas de inglês tem se mostrado uma estratégia eficiente no que diz respeito à motivação dos alunos em aprender. O objetivo geral desta pesquisa é identificar o efeito das atividades lúdicas na motivação de adolescentes de uma escola de ensino regular. Os objetivos específicos são verificar que tipo de atividade exerce maior influência na motivação dos alunos e verificar se o conteúdo gramatical é aprendido mais facilmente após esse tipo de atividade. Os dados necessários para a viabilização dessa pesquisa foram coletados através de uma Pesquisação realizada em minha própria sala de aula, além de observações e questionários aplicados aos alunos. Como resultado, observou-se que a inserção de atividades lúdicas nas aulas de inglês, de fato, despertou a motivação da maioria dos alunos e elevou o desempenho da turma nas atividades de gramática. Foi observado ainda que a indisciplina em sala de aula diminuiu consideravelmente após o início das intervenções. Desta forma, o uso de atividades lúdicas nas aulas de inglês parece ser uma estratégia eficiente para um aprendizado mais efetivo e prazeroso.  Palavras-chave: Ensino de Inglês. Motivação. Atividades Lúdicas.                 



  ABSTRACT  The role of motivation in classroom is very important, since motivated students tend to achieve better performance and therefore better grades. The use of ludic activities in English classes has been an efficient strategy with respect to student’s motivation to learn. The general goal of this research is to investigate the effect of ludic activities on students’ motivation in a regular school. The specific goals are to identify what type of activity has more influence on students’ motivation and verify if the grammar content is learnt easily after this type of activity. The necessary data for the realization of this research were collected through an action research conducted in my own classroom, in addition to observations and questionnaires applied to students. As a result, it was observed that the insertion of ludic activities in the classroom, in fact, arose the motivation of most students and increased the class performance in grammar activities. It was also observed that the indiscipline in the classroom decreased considerably after the interventions. In this way, the use of ludic activities in English classes seems to be an effective strategy for a more effective and enjoyable learning.  Keywords: English Teaching. Motivation. Ludic Activities.                 
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12  1 INTRODUCTION  It is known that learning English as a foreign language is very important. In a global world, where there is a mix of different cultures, it is essential to be able to communicate to anyone around the world. Besides communication, mastering English is also extremely important for conquering a good position in the labor market. Based on studies of Piaget and Chomsky (1993) the inclusion of a foreign language should be done until about eleven years old, because there is a critical age for language acquisition. Similar to this study, Schütz (2003) suggests that because of biological and psychological reasons, the sooner a child has contact with English when L1 is different, the better the language assimilation will be. Thus, the idea that children should start learning English in the first years of school seems consistent.  The current approach in educational systems all over the world offer bilingual education opportunities regularly, but the reality in Brazil is different. According to Lei de Diretrizes e Bases (LDB), Brazilian regular schools must offer English only from the 6th grade of elementary school1, when students are reaching the critical age proposed by Piaget and Chomsky. In most of Brazilian regular schools, English teaching is seen as mandatory component of the curriculum and it happens in a superficial way with focus on grammar and reading skills, and not on developing communicative competence. Considering this reality, the number of bilingual schools in Brazil is growing considerably, however LDB has no specific laws to regulate this kind of institution. In this way, bilingual schools are considered by the law as any other Brazilian school and must follow the same rules. One of these rules states that “all the instruction will be taught in Portuguese” (Art. 32, § 3º). On the other hand, experts state that “one of the main characteristics of a bilingual school is that at least 50% of classes should be taught in English, that is, learners have not only English classes, but also different classes taught in English” (EDUCAÇÃO…, 2017). It means that a bilingual school should at least extend its class schedule; otherwise it will not accomplish 200 hours of instruction in Portuguese. Given that these schools do not seem fully considered bilingual and most of Brazilian cannot afford them, many Brazilian learners have their first contact with English at the age of eleven, at regular schools. As these learners grow older and become teenagers, the level of interest in English classes decreases, since in most cases the methodology adopted in                                                            1 LDB. Text modified by Law 13. 415 / 2017 



13  the classroom fails to make it attractive. Teenagers are demanding students and if the English classes are not interesting for them, they are not interested in learning, even if considering the language important for their future. The results obtained in learning English in regular schools cause on teachers the sensation that there is no motivation among students, as a consequence progression of content seems to drag and assimilation of vocabulary is not satisfactory. Facing such poor results that do not contribute to effective learning, teachers are driven to rethink their teaching practices. It is the teacher’s role to help students in their task of learning. In this way, teachers can seek new procedures for obtaining success in students’ learning and making the English classes more interesting for teenagers. It may seem difficult at first; however, technological innovations and the varied teaching practices can assist them. In this new setting, an already known strategy becomes useful: ludic activities.  Ludic activities can facilitate the progress of learners, whether in their psychological, social or cognitive functions. According to Moser (2004), educators of the past have recognized the importance of ludic activities in the teaching/learning process. One of these educators was the psychologist Édouard Claparède (1873-1940), who believed that games can be considered as strategies for arousing the interest of students. According to him, whatever activity done in the classroom must be conducted as a game and as the children grow up, the idea of game is replaced by the idea of work.  (ÉDOUARD…, 2008) Besides inserting ludic activities in the English classroom, understanding the motivation of each student is also important for more effective English classes. Not all the learners have the same purpose when they approach the task of learning a foreign language. Teaching English in the light of the students’ motivation and through the insertion of ludic activities in the classroom routine are actions that can increase the motivation and, consequently, make learning more enjoyable and effective. Based on this problem, the question raised in this study is “what is the effect of ludic activities as a motivational strategy for teenagers in English classes of a regular school?” The general goal of this work is to investigate the effect of ludic activities as a motivational strategy for teenagers in English classes of a regular school. The specific goals are to identify what kind of activity has more influence on students’ motivation and verify if the grammar content is learnt effectively or not when using ludic activities. The hypothesis is that the use of ludic activities can motivate teenagers to learn English at school. 



14  This emerges from my own experience as an English teacher. I have been teaching English in regular schools since 2014 and despite the fact that these institutions have qualified professionals, good structure and courseware; I have observed that students’ performance in English is still lower than expected. Many academic papers have shown the positive relationship between ludic activities and motivation. For instance, Tasca (2013), states that the use of ludic resources has an essential role in students’ motivation. Furthermore, Carneiro (2011) says that games make students feel comfortable to learn languages, since games are part of their lives.  Even though the role of ludic on motivation and learning is not a new topic, studies in this area are welcome since different educational context implies in distinct results. Due to this, this work intends to investigate the role of ludic on the motivation of a specific group of students that I teach. Considering that the setting where the target phenomenon happens is a classroom, the data for this research was collected through an action research, defined by Mckay (2006) as a method conducted by teachers that aim at changing things in their classrooms.  In the first part of this work, important themes are presented for a better understanding of the study. In order to achieve the goals proposed in this work, the approach of some theoretical concepts are necessary. Such concepts are related to themes directly linked to the research problem, as learning theories, motivation and ludic activities. Then, the methodological procedures adopted to conduct the action research in the classroom are presented, along with the participants and the instruments. Right after, the results obtained through the data collected in the study are described and analyzed.  At last, the final considerations are presented and the points that were important in the course of the study are highlighted. The references and appendices can be found in the last part.         



15  2 LITERATURE REVIEW  2.1 Learning Theories  In Brazil, the teaching of English as a foreign language is relegated and it is assumed that it is not possible for teenagers to learn English in regular schools, even in private institutions (DRUMON, 2013). Such belief can be associated to lack of knowledge in English, heterogeneous classes in terms of competence level and also the short time devoted for English classes. In addition to these external factors, there is also the so-called Critical Period Hypothesis (CPH) that postulates that children can learn a foreign language better than after puberty. The Critical Period Hypothesis states that there is a limited developmental period during which it is possible to acquire a language be it L1 or L2, to normal, nativelike levels. Once this window of opportunity is passed, however, the ability to learn language declines. (BIRDSONG, 1999 apud GASS; SELINKER, 2008, p. 405)  This decline in optimal learning L2 conditions increases as the years go by. According to Johnson and Newport’s studies (1991 apud Gass; Selinker, 2008) the steepest decline in student’s performance is between 14-16 years old, which is the target age in this work. Although the capacity to learn a foreign language is reduced as the age goes by, it does not mean that it is impossible for a teenager or even an adult to learn. Many studies described by Gass and Selinker point that what happens in most times is that the learning speed and the quality of some contents learned can change from children to teenagers. In general, results indicate that adults are able to achieve criterion scores on most tests on second language learning more rapidly than children, at least during the early stages of acquisition. The language skill involved also makes a difference, as the ability of older learners to quickly learn phonology, especially suprasegmental phonology, seems to atrophy rather quickly. (GASS; SELINKER, 2008, p. 407)  We know that the teaching/learning process is a two-way street, where both teacher and students have important roles. The model of teacher who has all the knowledge and only transmits it to students is overpassed. According to the humanist view, the teacher should not be the center of teaching, but should take on the role of facilitator of learning process, having as the main function to create conditions to make students learn (MIZUKAMI, 1986). Students are expected to perceive the content as relevant for their learning, because they only learn effectively those contents that conform to their ideals and purposes. However, there are certain factors that can break this interaction and hinder 



16  learning. For instance, personality or cognitive styles affect language learning; these factors include the willingness to take risks, openness to social interactions, and attitude toward the target language and target language users (YOUNG, 1990 apud SHRUM; GLISAN, 2010). The phenomenon of affection and its relationship to English learning is described by Krashen (1982) as Affective Filter. According to him, affection includes factors such as motivation, attitude, self-confidence and anxiety. The Affective Filter theory states that if the learner’s filter is up, input is prevented from passing through and, consequently, there can be no acquisition. On the other hand, if the filter is down, the input will reach the language acquisition device (LAD) and acquisition will happen.  The Affective Filter hypothesis captures the relationship between affective variables and the process of second language acquisition by positing that acquirers vary with respect to the strength or level of their Affective Filters. Those whose attitudes are not optimal for second language acquisition will not only tend to seek less input, but they will also have a high or strong Affective Filter—even if they understand the message, the input will not reach that part of the brain responsible for language acquisition, or the Language Acquisition Device. Those with attitudes more conducive to second language acquisition will not only seek and obtain more input, they will also have a lower or weaker filter. They will be more open to the input, and it will strike “deeper.” (KRASHEN, 1982, p. 31)  Therefore, the affective filter hypothesis entails the idea that affective variables play an important role for an effective language acquisition. Krashen also states that the Affective filter is responsible for the learning differences between children and older learners, since this filter is not something children have or use. This point of view corroborates with the Critical Period Hypothesis, which says that children are at an optimal age to learn a L2.  2.2 MOTIVATION  Motivation is one of the most important affective variables, since it is the key in language learning (DÖRNYEI, 2001). For Brown (1997) motivation is an impulse, an emotion or an inner desire that leads people to a goal. And if this goal is attractive enough, people will be deeply motivated to do whatever is necessary to reach it. It is not possible to place motivation under a single definition due to its complexity. Basically, according to Brown (2000), there are three perspectives involving motivation: the behavioristic, which involves anticipation of some reward, the cognitivist view that deals with the intrinsic need of exploration and the constructivist that involves social interaction. 



17  In an English classroom context, these three perspectives are noticed. We can consider students who are motivated to learn because they know the value of this kind of knowledge (reward), in addition they need to explore the new language as a way to feel confident in themselves and also as a way to use these skills in social contexts.  On the other hand, lack of motivation in the classroom is one of the factors that contribute most for a negative performance. Brown (2000, p. 161) states that an unmotivated learner “fails to see the rewards, connect the learning only to superficial needs and see no possibilities of a social context in which this skill is useful”.  As much as teachers strive to teach a good lesson if students are not motivated, learning will not be effective. Ellis (1997, p. 75) says that “motivation involves the attitudes and affective states that influence the degree of effort that learners make to learn an L2”. In this context, teachers must take into account that motivation is very important for their students and discover how students trigger motivation to adopt teaching strategies that give them the sensation of accomplishing tasks. According to Vygotsky (1994), motivation is one of the main factors, not only for general learning but also for foreign language acquisition. Also according to Ellis (1997), there are four kinds of motivation: instrumental, integrative, resultative and intrinsic. The instrumental motivation involves functional purposes, such as to pass an exam; the integrative one has to do with some interest in people or culture represented by the target language and the resultative motivation comes from the positive outcomes of learning. Considering that the focus of this research is the use of ludic activities, the kind of motivation adopted was the intrinsic motivation which postulates that: They (students) may find the kinds of learning tasks they are asked to do intrinsically motivating. According to this view, motivation involves the arousal and maintenance of curiosity and can ebb and flow as a result of such factors as learners’ particular interests and the extent to which they feel personally involved in learning activities. (ELLIS, 1997, p. 76)  Motivation and attitudes are often related to anxiety, apprehension, or fear about the language learning experience. Krashen (1988) believes that in order to keep the affective filter down learners should not feel unmotivated or anxious, and therefore teachers can make the difference through affective teaching. Affection and a friendly relationship between teachers and students provide the ideal scenario in which teachers play a non-authoritarian role and activities are focused on learners. It is important to notice that it is not possible for any teacher to motivate students, since motivation is an internal process that drives each person to carry out their needs. Since 



18  childhood, each human being is frequently motivated by the need of reaching their goals (MASLOW, 1991). What can be done in the classroom is to trigger students’ motivation to learn English, by encouraging them to make progress. Considering that motivation is within people, the teachers’ role is fulfilled when students are encouraged. The psychological conditions of learning are related to the individual motivation, i.e, the way people mobilize and direct their action for learning.  Being motivation an internal process and establishing itself on personal response of individual front to a given situation, it also depends on the incentive provides by the teacher. (LA ROSA, 2003, p. 33)  Dörnyei (1994) maintains that language learners are often motivated by the classroom experience itself. This experience is divided in three groups of factors: a) course-specific factors, such as the degree to which the tasks are interesting and engaging; b) teacher-specific factors, such as the teacher’s personality and relationship to students; and c) group-specific factors, such as the dynamics of the learning group.  In this context, the challenge for the teacher is to create concrete actions through which the interaction between school knowledge and the students’ interests can happen (LANE; CODO, 1993). According to this thought, English classes can maximize communication through ludic activities that call the students’ attention. Some examples are games, music, plays, and drama.  2.3 LUDIC ACTIVITIES  Ludic activities are more frequently related to teaching children; however, teenagers and even adults also feel attracted by activities that allow them to have fun in the classroom. Araújo (2011, p. 11, translated by the author) states that “a fun lesson reaches students of all ages and it can extend their concentration as well as arise their interest in the content”2.  Since childhood, learners feel some kind of pressure from their families or teachers, especially with regard to school grades and performance. As the years go by, the pressure gets bigger and creates tense teenagers with lots of responsibilities and insecurities. Aberastury (1992 apud Araújo, 2011) says that while playing, people move their fears, anguishes and problems away. It happens because of ludic function, that is, “the real life                                                            2 “Uma lição divertida alcança o aluno de todas as idades, podendo prolongar a sua concentração e despertar o interesse pelo conteúdo”. 



19  temporary interruption of to play, that allow people to feel free of tensions, without worrying about censure or criticism”. (YOZO, 1996 apud ARAÚJO, 2011, p. 72) Some other authors value ludic activities as an essential tool to the development of sociocognitive aspects of students in order to promote motivation and more effective learning. For Santos (2000), ludic activities promote the teaching/learning process completely, because: Games make the class more attractive, they give back to the teachers their function of builder agent of students development, eliminate lack of interest and therefore the indiscipline, returning to school its function of agency responsible for more complete people (SANTOS, 2000, p. 42, translated by the author).3  Besides making classes more entertaining, the use of ludic activities can also contribute to changing the point of view that many teenagers have about the mistakes, so feared in English classes. There are some personality factors that can break language English learning, such as anxiety and inhibition. The overvaluation of correct answers creates shy students with low self-esteem, since they lose interest in learning. In this scenario, ludic activities have the important function of breaking this paradigm. One of the most important features of learning through playing should be the opportunity to learn without threat, from the things that go wrong. In any game, for example, when the player makes a mistake he tries again, and this requires training until the complete learning and which seeks to more complex phase. (BENJAMIN, 2002, p. 102, translated by the author).4  Games can facilitate learning process since they can dissolve social blocks and make the classes more interesting. Ludic activities give satisfaction to learners of all ages or social status, because their first goal is the entertainment (ARAÚJO, 2011).  However, it is important to point that the insertion of ludic activities in the English classroom should always have as main goal the learning, social interaction, language development and more. Therefore, teachers must follow a careful planning; otherwise they will only entertain learners rather than motivate them to learn. The following table shows some of the advantages and cautions of applying ludic activities in the English classroom.  Table 1 – Ludic Activities in the English Classroom ADVANTAGES PREPARATION CAUTIONS 
� Shier students feel � The game should be � Some students can use L1                                                            3 “Os jogos tornam a aula bem mais atraente, devolve ao professor seu papel como agente construtor do crescimento do aluno, elimina o desinteresse e, portanto, a indisciplina, devolvendo à escola sua função de agência responsável por pessoas mais completas.” 4 “Uma das características mais importantes da aprendizagem através do brincar deve ser a oportunidade de aprender, sem ameaça, a partir das coisas que dão errado. Qualquer jogo, por exemplo, quando se erra tenta-se de novo, isto requer treino até que se aprenda e busca-se uma fase mais complexa.” 



20  comfortable to participate, since they have the support of classmates; 
� Focus on students and activities, not on the teacher; 
� Stimulate students’ interest; 
� Linguistic or cultural aspects can be explored; 
� They promote group work and cooperation, even when there is a competition.  adequate to school rules; 

� The classroom size; 
� The length of game; 
� The structures, skills and topics studied in advance; 
� Students’ age and level; 
� Students’ needs and interests; 
� The required material; 
� The class plan; 
� The possible annoyance to near classrooms. during the game; 

� Some students can feel uncomfortable to participate; 
� Some groups can finish the activity too early; 
� More competitive students can inhibit the others; 
� Students can become agitated, lose the focus and create indiscipline; 
� The day may not be conducive to games; 
� Confusing rules can cause conflicts and loss of time.  Source: Adapted from ARAÚJO, 2011.  After exploring some advantages of ludic activities for English teaching, they can be considered as an efficient strategy in the classroom. Brown (2000, p. 113), states that “strategies are specific methods of approaching a specific problem or task”. In this research, the problem is the lack of motivation in the English classroom and ludic activities seem to be very efficient in the mission of arousing students’ motivation for learning a new language.                  



21  3 METHODOLOGY  For conducting this study in the classroom, the principal and the pedagogical coordinator of school were informed in advance. After being informed in a meeting where I carefully explained about the research goals as well as the instruments adopted, collecting data begun. This study was carried out over a period of four months (from August to November/2016) in a regular school in Fortaleza and the participants involved were eighteen 9th grade students (four boys and fourteen girls). The age range was 13-15 years old. Considering that the setting where the target phenomenon takes place is a classroom, the data for this study was collected through an action research design which is defined by Mckay (2006) as a method that presents three main features: a) it is conducted by classrooms teachers; b) it is collaborative and c) it is aimed at changing things.  As the name suggests, an action research design involves actions that seek to bring changes, especially in educational contexts. According to Dornyei (2007, p. 191) an action research is a term used for investigations conducted by teacher-researchers with the “purpose of gaining a better understanding of their educational environment and improving the effectiveness of their teaching”.  Since the problem arisen in this study involves intervention of teachers to be solved, an action research seems to be the most suitable method once “it is motivated by a quest to improve and understand the world by changing it and learning how to improve it from the effects of the changes made”. (MCKAY, 2006, p. 31) The data collection was divided in 4 stages: i) previous observations; ii) diagnostic questionnaire; iii) non-ludic x ludic practice and iv) evaluation questionnaire. The first stage of data collection procedures consisted of observations that were held in the classroom in order to reap real information about the group of students and their involvement with English classes in regards of motivation. Classroom observations are important because they focus on details of specific areas instead of providing a full ethnographic account. (POLIO apud DÖRNYEI, 2007). A diagnostic questionnaire was adopted as the second instrument of data collection. After the initial observations, such questionnaire was submitted to students in order to verify their level of interest with English as well as their opinion and beliefs concerning motivation in English classes and ludic activities. It consisted of ten questions: six open-ended questions in which respondents were supposed to write their own answers and 



22  four close-ended questions that required the respondents to choose one or more of several specified answers. (MCKAY, 2006). Although the data produced by questionnaires are mostly quantitative, the insertion of open-ended questions also favors a qualitative analysis, since they generate a large amount of possible answers (DÖRNYEI, 2007).  Brown (2001) characterizes questionnaires as any written instrument that presents to participants a series of questions that must be answered through written answers or selected options. In this study, the use of questionnaire was chosen due to the fact that “it is a potential research instrument and capable of gathering a large amount of information quickly in a form that is readily processible” (DÖRNYEI, 2007, p. 102). This large amount of information provided by questionnaires can be divided in three types: factual, behavioral and attitudinal (DÖRNYEI apud MCKAY, 2006). The questionnaire was formulated with factual questions that intended to find out more about the characteristics of individual learners, such as their age, language background, and more. Students were also supposed to answer attitudinal questions that produce data about participants’ thoughts, attitudes, opinions, beliefs, interests and values. (DÖRNYEI, 2007). These questions are used when researchers want to gather information related to which skill areas the participants are most interested in (DÖRNYEI apud MCKAY, 2006). Table 1 provides an illustration of the questions:     Table 2 - Examples of factual and attitudinal questions Factual Questions Attitudinal Questions 
� How old are you? � Do you consider it is necessary to teach English at schools? Why? 
� Do you like learning new languages? � Do you think that the use of ludic activities makes learning easier and more enjoyable?  Students were guided to answer all questions freely, according to their beliefs and opinions about English classes. They were also informed that there were no right or wrong answers and they would not be evaluated or judged by the answers given. In order to keep confidentiality, the students were instructed not to identify themselves in the questionnaires. From the findings obtained in this diagnostic questionnaire, the third part of data collection started. By following the grammar topics suggested in the textbook adopted by the 



23  school (Língua Inglesa: 9ºano / Edna Marta Oliveira da Silva – Positivo, 2014), four lessons were designed in both formats non-ludic and ludic, always in this sequence. This approach was adopted in order to test and compare the level of involvement and motivation of students in the formats under investigation.  The instructional sequencing design adopted for non-ludic format consisted of three stages: warm up, grammar bank and production.  The warm-up was planned to last about ten minutes maximum and involved a brief discussion with the whole class about a background theme suggested by the textbook. Then, the grammar bank consisted of an expository explanation of the grammatical points in the whiteboard and the guided practice collectively. Finally, the students were instructed to complete a production activity about the grammar topic explored.  In the ludic format, the instructional sequencing design was different. It was composed of four stages: warm up, grammar bank, time for fun and production. The warm up followed the same background theme explored in the non-ludic format, but the explanation of the grammar points was made through a presentation of slides with sentences and funny images, which differently from an expository explanation draw attention of students. Right after this moment some games were proposed to make students manipulate the same content in a ludic way and only when they were finished the production activity was delivered.  Basically, both formats non-ludic and ludic are quite similar. However, the different way to present the same contents in ludic approach generates a “fun” atmosphere in the classroom. In addition, the insertion of a ludic practice through games before the production activity makes learning less stressful. By the end of each format students were instructed to complete a simple production test about the topic studied. According to Dörnyei (2007), a test provides a sample of the students’ knowledge for the purpose of assessing their individual skills. This test was applied after both formats. The rationale of this procedure was to evaluate students’ understanding of the topic presented after each type of activity and verify how well they would complete the test after the ludic approach. This procedure was repeated four times whenever a new grammar topic was introduced, every fifteen days on average. The application of both formats was done in the same day, since the students had block classes that lasted two hours.  Besides verifying if students learn more effectively after being exposed to ludic activities, the goal of this study is also to verify if they feel more motivated with this kind of 



24  activity or not. In order to investigate these data, after finishing the second production activity students were asked to fill a short evaluation questionnaire composed by three open questions. These questions asked about students’ opinions of each format as well as their level of motivation in each one. As previously mentioned, this study adopts Intrinsic Motivation as standard, since it involves activities that stimulate students’ curiosity, like the ludic ones.  According to Ellis (1997, p. 76), intrinsic motivation is related to “the arousal and maintenance of curiosity and it can ebb and flow as a result of such factors as learners’ particular interests and the extent to which they feel personally involved in learning activities”. Finally, the main purpose of this questionnaire was to verify in which format students would feel more motivated to learn. As Lightbown summarizes in her comprehensive overview of classroom SLA research: The various classroom research projects share the unifying desire to identify and better understand the roles of the different participants in classroom interaction, the impact that certain type of instruction may have on learning and the factors which promote or inhibit learning. (LIGHTBOWN, 2000, p. 438)  The following data analysis was made through qualitative comparisons between the results obtained in the production activities applied in both formats non-ludic and ludic. In this way, it was possible to compare if the students’ performance had improved or not after the ludic format.  Regarding the level of motivation in each format, the participants were asked to answer a short questionnaire by the end of each class. According to Larsen-Freeman and Long (1991), questionnaires have been used to research affective variables such as motivation since they get language learners to self-report their attitudes or personal characteristics.           



25  4 DATA ANALYSIS  This chapter analyzes the results obtained in each type of class format, as well as the students’ opinions. First of all, the diagnostic questionnaire (Appendix A) applied before the interventions in the classroom pointed out that 92% of students consider English as an important language and they enjoy learning it. However, these findings are quite different from what was observed in the classroom during an expository English class, in which 72% of students seemed to be bored and unmotivated.  The diagnostic questionnaire also pointed that 100% of students use English in their daily leisure activities, such as to watch series, to listen to music and to play games. These learners consider that the insertion of ludic activities in English classes contributes to effective learning. In order to test this hypothesis, four interventions were conducted in the classroom. All of them explored a grammatical topic through both formats, non-ludic and ludic. The previous observation, conducted within a methodology that can be considered traditional, within PPP format, with explicit presentation of grammatical issues and written activities, pointed out that only 28% of students demonstrated real interest in the class while 72% of students were concentrated in different activities, such as, chitchats, activities of other subjects and cellphones. Only four of fourteen students in the classroom, were indeed concentrated in the explanation. Before this scenario, the diagnostic questionnaire aimed to identify and qualify the level of students’ involvement with the English class. Regarding the interest for learning English, in question number two, which is “Do you like to learn English?”, sixteen of eighteen students said that they enjoy learning the language and only two said that they do not like English. Such findings confront the lack of interest observed in the classroom. Data derived from the questionnaire also indicated that none of students had been exposed to English classes out of the regular school.  This information can justify the difficulties faced by most of students in learning the language, since English taught in Brazilian schools, in most cases, follows the guidelines established by Parâmetros Curriculares Nacionais (PCNs). Such document suggests that schools should focus on teaching reading skills, once in Brazil the use of English is normally linked to technical or leisure readings. This content knowledge includes basically the linguistic structure of language (grammar) and the acquisition of vocabulary which are useful 



26  contents for reading and comprehending texts. In other terms, according to PCNs Brazilian students’ needs would be satisfied if they acquire only reading skills. The main goal of PCNs is to enable students to assign and produce meanings from what they read or listen. In other words, by the end of high school students must be able not only to accomplish daily tasks, in which the foreign language is useful such as, read instructions, or understand music but also to accomplish more complex tasks like written exams, understand academic readings. According to the document, this focus on reading is justified by the numerous difficulties faced by Brazilian schools, which do not have favorable conditions for focusing on the four skills of a language (reading, writing, listening and speaking).  Considering that the real function of any language is communication, to keep the focus only on reading skills does not seem suitable, once every language is composed not only by reading but also by writing, speaking and listening. It is known that the situation of Brazilian schools has flaws so it is pretty comprehensible that PCNs suggest reading as the main skill to be developed. However, accepting this situation rather than trying to change it does not seem to be the most appropriate solution. By doing this, students in this context are being deprived of learning English effectively. Given this scenario, most of the students are exposed only to English grammar and vocabulary. This decontextualized approach means that students lose interest in learning the language at school. Graph 1 illustrates question four, which is “How often do you use English in these activities?”. The question is followed by a list of six activities. In order to reach the research objectives, the answers “always” and “sometimes” were considered the main indicators. All students answered “always/sometimes” as ideal frequency they listen to songs in English; 78% of students use the language to watch TV series; 64% of students use English to watch movies and 50% of students said that they use the language for online games. None of students mentioned some option out of the list. This question clearly shows that English used by students out of school is focused on ludic activities. Perhaps, this is the main reason for the lack of interest observed in the expository class, which apparently does not motivate them.    



27  Graph 1 - Frequency of English use in daily activities 
 Source: Diagnostic Questionnaire (2016)  Question number six, which is “Do you consider English learning necessary? Why?”, asks about the necessity of learning English at school and 92% of students said that they consider it important. They listed as main reasons the achievement of better jobs and the communication with people from all over the world. Only one student said that learning English at school is not important. According to him/her it is possible to acquire the language through ludic activities that are already in his/her daily routine, such as games, music and movies. Such answer reaffirms the need to include these activities in school program, as a way to increase the interest and motivate students. Question number eight, which is “What motivates you in English classes?” tries to identify the activities that motivate students in English classes. The results showed in graph two point, music, games and movies as the most motivational activities in the classroom and therefore they support those obtained in question four. Such findings fit in Intrinsic Motivation concept once this kind of activity is related to the arousal and maintenance of students’ curiosity (Ellis, 1997).     
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28  Graph 2 - Motivating activities in English classes 
 Source: Diagnostic Questionnaire (2016)  The graph above also points out that for ten students high grades are motivating, that is, good results may come before motivation and not necessarily the opposite. Such finding corroborates with Resultative Motivation concept that states that motivation comes from positive outcomes of learning. Furthermore, Ellis (1997, p. 76) states that “motivation can result from learning as well as cause it”.  The ninth question, which is “Do you think that the insertion of ludic activities  makes the learning easier and more enjoyable?”, asks students about the possible relationship between ludic activities and learning. All students stated that the use of such activities in fact contributes to effective and pleasurable learning. By analyzing the diagnostic questionnaire it is clear that students consider that English learning is important for their lives and also they use it more frequently in ludic activities out of school. Therefore, the inclusion of such activities in English classes would be an effective strategy to direct students’ motivation towards learning. With this favorable scenario that seems to conform with the use of ludic activities, the third stage of this research consisted of testing the hypothesis pointed out by the questionnaire: ludic activities motivate students. For this, four grammatical topics were chosen to be introduced in both formats non-ludic and ludic and thus to compare if there is any difference in levels of motivation and 
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29  learning. The choice of grammar topics was based on the sequence of themes suggested by the textbook adopted by school. The procedure followed in the classes was: I) Non-ludic format (expository class) followed by a production activity; II) Ludic format followed by the same production activity; III) Evaluation questionnaire of both formats non-ludic and ludic (Appendix J).  4.1 - Intervention I: First Conditional The first grammar topic chosen was First Conditional. Students were exposed to an explicit explanation of the topic with grammar rules and examples on the board. Then, they were asked to complete a production activity about the topic. The activity consisted of ten items where students should complete with the correct form of First Conditional (Appendix F). By the end of the activity, a game was proposed to explore the same topic in a ludic format. In this game, called Peer Dictation Game (Appendix K), students were organized into two groups to form as many correct sentences as possible in the shortest time. Finally, by the end of the game the same production activity was applied.  Graph 3 illustrates the results collected in both applications of the same production activity. It was observed that of the fourteen students, ten performed better in grammar structure after the ludic format. The other students had the same results in both formats.        Graph 3 – Results of Intervention I (First Conditional) 
      Source: Production Activities about First Conditional (2016)         02468101214 ACTIVITIES WITHMISTAKES CORRECT ACTIVITIES NON-LUDIC FORMATLUDIC FORMAT



30  Table 3 illustrates some of the outcomes produced by students after each type of format. In general, the mistakes made after non-ludic format are related to the negative clauses. In the evaluation questionnaire one student said: “I had difficulties in completing the negative sentences, but I tried. Traditional classes are boring and not pleasurable, what can make learning more complicated”. The grammar mistakes were properly corrected after the ludic format.        Table 3 – Outcomes from Intervention I  Non-Ludic Format Ludic Format Student A If you not want to go out, I will cook dinner at home. If you don’t want to go out, I will cook dinner at home. Student B If I won’t go to bed early, I will be tired tomorrow. If I don’t go to bed early, I will be tired tomorrow. Student C If the weather improves, we have a picnic. If the weather improves, we will have a picnic.      Source: Production Activities about First Conditional (2016)  By the end of production activities, students should answer an evaluation questionnaire about their opinion of each class format. Thirteen students said that they prefer the ludic format and the main reasons provided are: funnier class, better learning, interaction with all students, extroversion and faster comprehension of contents. One student stated: “I completed the first activity without doubts, but after the game I was more confident about my answers. This game changed the class into a moment of interaction, fun and learning”. Some students also mentioned that in the non-ludic format the class was boring and the learning was more difficult. Such answers justify the lack of interest observed in the beginning of this study. Only one student indicated preference for the non-ludic format: “I prefer the non-ludic format because it was more organized and we had time to clarify doubts”. This student achieved a satisfactory performance in both activities. These findings show that the traditional expository classes are important, since they constitute a previous input to the learners who apply this input during the game.  The student added that ludic format generates mess and agitation among students, however the same student admitted that ludic format is better for uninterested students, which is in line with the hypothesis raised in this study.  



31  4.2 – Intervention II: Relative Clauses Some weeks later, a second experience was designed to compare both formats, non-ludic and ludic. The grammar point explored was Relative Clauses. One more time, the topic was explored in a non-ludic format through an explanation on the board and then it was manipulated in a quiz to verify the comprehension of students (Appendix G).  Then, the same grammar topic was explored in a ludic format through the game Tic Tac Toe (Appendix L). For this game, students were organized in two groups and each group should choose a number from one to nine in a grid and form a sentence using the relative clause revealed. In the following example the group who chose number five should create a sentence using the word where. For each correct sentence, the group scored one point. If the sentence was not correct, the opposite group had one point.   Figure 1 – Tic Tac Toe with Relative Clauses          By the end of the game, the same quiz was applied to students to compare their level of understanding after the ludic format. One more time, by analyzing both quizzes, the comparison between results was favorable to the ludic format in which fourteen students had satisfactory results (from 70% to 100% of correct answers). Even the four students who were under this average had better results after the ludic format.                  
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32       Graph 4 - Results of Intervention II (Relative Clauses)       Source: Production Activities about Relative Clauses (2016)  Table 4 illustrates some of the outcomes produced by students after each type of format. The most common mistake in this grammar topic was the overuse of “that” instead of other relative pronouns, such as “who” and “where”. This mistake may be related to the numerous situations in which “that” can be used. Even though students were aware of other pronouns, they opted for using “that” due to its flexibility. However, during the game students were supposed to use the other pronouns, otherwise they would not score. Such practice was reflected in the second activity in which students applied other relative pronouns correctly.       Table 4 – Outcomes from Intervention II  Non-Ludic Format Ludic Format Student A She worked for a man that used to be an athlete. She worked for a man who used to be an athlete. Student B They live in a city that is in the north of England. They live in a city where is in the north of England. Student C The man that is in the garden is wearing a blue jumper. The man, whose jumper is blue, is in the garden.      Source: Production Activities about Relative Clauses (2016)    
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33  The evaluation questionnaire applied after the quiz also showed that students prefer ludic format. The main reasons given were: a) they can learn better through games and b) the class becomes more efficient.  4.3 – Intervention III: Participles as Adjectives The grammar point chosen for the third class was Participles as Adjectives and as usual it was firstly explored in a non-ludic format through examples written on the board and oral explanation. After that, students were asked to complete a production activity in which they should choose the correct adjective (Appendix H). During this activity, some students demonstrated lack of interest to complete the task, the reason given is they had not understood the explanation. Such problem can have negative impact on the motivation and performance of learners; once they are not sure about what to do, they can lose interest in completing the task. Even so these students were guided to continue the activity according to what they knew about it.  Continuing the procedure adopted since the first intervention, after this activity the grammar topic was explored in a ludic format. Then, a different explanation was conducted through a powerpoint presentation in which students could read sentences using the same adjectives and the funny images related to each. Differently from non-ludic explanation by which students seemed tired and bored, this time most of students were curious and engaged in reading the sentences and making comments. The game suggested after this explanation was Volley Words (Appendix M), an adaptation from volleyball to the classroom. The students were divided into two teams and the goal was to pass a balloon by a net. Music was played while they passed the ball and when the music stopped the team with the ball should complete a sentence correctly according to the image showed on the board.  The same production activity was applied after the game and this time students were visibly more engaged in doing it and the time spent for completing the activity was shorter than in the previous activity. Regarding the performance of the eighteen students present, eight of them produced more accurate responses output after the game and only two had unsatisfactory performance.           



34      Graph 5 - Results of Intervention III (Participles as Adjectives)       Source: Production Activities about Participles as Adjectives (2016)  Table 5 illustrates some of the outcomes produced by students after each type of format. The production activity proposed for this grammar topic was controlled, that is, students had only two options of adjectives to choose. Many of them, had problems to identify the correct option. One student said: “The options given are quite similar and I feel confused”. However, during the game, students were divided into teams so they could work together to find the correct answer. Brandl (2008), describes this principle as Cooperative Learning which is a strong facilitator of learning since every learner has a particular potential that makes the whole group stronger, in other words, they help each other.        Table 5 – Outcomes from Intervention III  Non-Ludic Format Ludic Format Student A My nephew was amusing by the clown. My nephew was amused by the clown. Student B This lesson is so bored! This lesson is so boring! Student C I thought her idea was absolutely fascinated. I thought her idea was absolutely fascinating.      Source: Production Activities about Participles as Adjectives (2016)  The evaluation questionnaire applied by the end of the second activity, one more time, showed that students prefer ludic format. The last question asked students to attribute a grade from 0 to 10 to each one of the formats. In intervention number three, thirteen of eighteen students graded the ludic format with 10 while the non-ludic format received grades 
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35  from 5 to 7. The main reasons presented were that ludic format promotes a better understanding and students have more fun. One student said: “Besides being funnier, I understood the grammar rules faster”. Such answers corroborate the results obtained in the production activities.  4.4 – Intervention IV: Present Continuous The last grammar point explored was Present Continuous. For the non-ludic format students were exposed to an explicit explanation of rules and examples were provided on the board. The production activity (Appendix I) consisted of writing affirmative, negative or interrogative sentences using the Present Continuous. After that the ludic activity proposed the Mimics Game (Appendix N) happened. For that, some verbs were written on the board. Then, a student was invited to come to the front of class to mimics the actions. The student was supposed to pick up a paper from a bag and perform the corresponding mimics and the class should say affirmative or negative sentences using the Present Continuous. By doing this, they would be practicing speaking skills of Present Continuous, since they needed to produce correct sentences orally in order to get points.  This game is an example of Total Physical Response (TPR) technique, developed by James J. Asher as a language teaching method that combines information and skills through the use of the kinesthetic sensory system. This combination of skills allows the student to assimilate information and skills at a rapid rate. As a result, this success leads to a high degree of motivation. Brown (2000, p. 107) says that “TPR is especially effective with beginners learners and it is used more as a type of classroom activity”. In general, when students are exposed to TPR techniques, they feel successful and less anxious; such feelings facilitate learning (LARSEN-FREEMAN, 1990). With the game finished, students were asked to complete the same activity again and answer the evaluation questionnaire. Graph 6 illustrates the results collected in both applications of the same production activity.       



36          Graph 6 - Results of Intervention IV (Present Continuous)       Source: Production Activities about Present Continuous (2016)  Different from the three previous interventions, in the last one it was observed that in non-ludic format the number of satisfactory results was higher than unsatisfactory results. Such finding can be related to the grammar topic itself, which was not new but a review. Considering the results obtained in the ludic format, of the eighteen students, six performed better in grammar structure after the game.  The table below illustrates some of the outcomes produced by students after each type of format. The mistakes made after non-ludic format are mainly related to word order. The extended oral practice in Mimics Game may have been responsible for grammar improvement observed in the third column.       Table 6 – Outcomes from Intervention IV  Non-Ludic Format Ludic Format Student A We are go to the cinema later. We are going to the cinema later. Student B You not are walking. You are not walking. Student C They are learning new things? Are they learning new things?      Source: Production Activities about Present Continuous (2016)  One more time, the time frame used for the activity was shorter and the follow-up questionnaire was favorable to the ludic format in the classroom. According to students’ answers they feel more interested and motivated to learn grammar rules when they are supposed to apply them in some game. One of the students said: “When the teacher proposes 
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37  games the class becomes funnier and, of course, the learning becomes easier. I wish every class be like that!”                                



38  5 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION  Learning a foreign language is broadly understood as a task surrounded by anxiety and insecurity, especially for teenagers who are afraid of making mistakes and feel embarrassed. Brandl (2008, p. 21) says that “anxiety manifests itself in many ways such as self-belittling, feelings of apprehension, stress, nervousness, and even bodily responses such as faster heartbeat”.  In order to reduce this clear negative relationship between anxiety and learning success, anxiety must be kept at a minimal level for learning to be maximized. Ludic activities can play this role and make the learning environment more relaxed and free of tension, since through them the class can be more attractive and therefore stimulate the curiosity and motivation of students. As Gardner and McIntyre (1993 apud Brandl 2008, p. 21) put it “a motivated learner wants to achieve a particular goal, devotes considerable effort to achieve this goal, and experiences in the activities associated with achieving this goal”. In this research, games were adopted as a strategy to achieve a better performance in English. Every time a new game was suggested, students were motivated to win it and they devoted a considerable effort to achieve this goal. Once all games were related to English grammar input, students needed to know the topics or at least make an effort to learn them. In other terms, games were used as a background for learning, since the knowledge of grammar was required to win the games. Resuming the general goal of this research, which was to investigate the effect of ludic activities as a motivational strategy in the English classroom, the findings obtained after these four interventions seem to be positive. The main positive aspect in the classroom was observed in students’ actions. They demonstrated more interest and engagement in classes. Such changes also had a positive impact on their behavior in the classroom, since the indiscipline decreased considerably.  Considering the specific goals which were investigate what kind of activities has more influence on students’ motivation and verify if the grammar contents are learnt effectively or not after ludic activities, the results were also positive. The first findings emerged from the diagnostic questionnaire, which indicated music, games and movies as the most motivating activities. By conducting the games in the classroom during this research was possible to notice that, indeed, most of students seem to be motivated to learn through games.  



39  Besides motivating students, the insertion of ludic activities in the classroom helped them to achieve a better performance in English tests. All the production activities done after ludic activities, when students were motivated, had better outcomes than those obtained after non-ludic activities. This relation between motivation and success can be explained by Gardner (1985) who states that motivation encourages greater effort from language learners and usually leads to greater success in terms of language learning. By considering the eight methodological principles of Communicative Language Teaching (CLT), described by Brandl (2008), we can fit these results within at least two principles: a) recognize and respect affective factors of learning and b) promote cooperative and collaborative learning.  With regard to the first principle of CLT, teachers must recognize and respect affective factors of learning. Language attitudes, motivation and anxiety are closely linked to the success in foreign language performance. Such idea is supported by Krashen (1982) in his Affective Filter theory which says that emotional variables are related to the success or failure of acquiring a foreign language. According to him, “language learning must take place in an environment where learners are ‘off the defensive’ and the anxiety is low in order for the input to be noticed and gain access to the learners’ thinking”. (KRASHEN, 1982, p. 127) Related to the affective factors of learning it also should be mentioned the role of explicit explanations, treated in this research as non-ludic format. The production activities completed after non-ludic format also presented good results and the following evaluation questionnaires indicated that few students prefer learning through traditional classes, in which the teacher explains the rules and copy them on the board. The main reasons given to justify this preference are that traditional classes keep students more quiet and the classroom more organized. In addition, when the grammar is explained explicitly students can ask questions and clarify doubts.  These differences with regard to learning preferences are called Learning Styles. This term is broadly defined by Gass and Selinker (2008, p. 432) as “the preferences that an individual has of obtaining, processing, and retaining information”. Since each learner has a different way to learn, it is teacher’s role identify and respect these styles. Considering the second principle of CLT, during the interventions it was possible to notice the importance of cooperative learning. Many students had difficulties in completing the tasks proposed. However, during the games the students were organized in teams in order to work together. In this way, those learners who had ease with English made the whole group 



40  stronger and the ones who had difficulties felt comfortable to participate. Such advantage was previously mentioned in Table 1. By the end of this research it was observed that the objectives were reached, since ludic activities in this context, that has English classes as the main content knowledge, seem to be a motivational strategy for students.                              



41  6 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS  In this action research, ludic activities were used in my own classroom in order to verify if they could motivate students as well as help them to achieve a better performance in English learning.  Researches in this field of study are not new, since many researchers had already done it before. However, when the teaching/learning process is under investigations we must take in account that people are different, so is learning. These differences can be easily noticed by teachers who have more than one class. In general, they cannot apply the same activities for all their classes because the results vary from one class to another. Some classes are receptive while others are disruptive. It is teachers’ role adapt their classes according to the group of students. Due to this variety, conducting an action research in my classroom seemed appropriate. The question raised for this research was “What is the effect of ludic activities as a motivational strategy for teenagers in English classes of a regular school?”. The findings obtained showed that students seemed to be more motivated after being exposed to games. Such results are supported by Santos (2000) who says that games make the class more attractive and eliminate lack of interest. For Caon and Rutka (2004) games can create a dynamic process where students become intrinsically motivated and they feel protagonist of their formative course.  The higher level of motivation led them to achieve better results in the production activities proposed after ludic activities. These data corroborate with Vygotsky’s view about the role of motivation for learning. According to him, the motivation is one of the main factors, not only for general learning but also for foreign language acquisition (VYGOTSKY, 1994). However, it is important to mention that these gains in performance are not permanent. The ideal scenario for an effective learning should be built year after year, through constant contact with the structures learnt. Games should be used continuously as a way to keep students interested in learning.  Beyond increasing the levels of motivation and better performance in English, the use of ludic activities in the classroom also generated gains in discipline and in the relationship between teacher and students. The use of ludic activities in the class routine got the students more interested in English classes to the point of charging for games, which were becoming part of the class routine. 



42  In regards of indiscipline, which is a common problem faced by teachers worldwide, the use of ludic activities was also an effective strategy to decrease it. Beyond eliminating lack of interest, Santos (2000) also points that games can control the indiscipline, so that learning can be more efficient.  Despite the positive results observed after the use of ludic activities in the English classroom, some research limitations should be pointed. Actually, the limitations faced in this particular research are the same faced by many English teachers in Brazil. Maybe, the main factor is the length of classes. Most schools require teachers to fulfil a schedule, which, in most cases, is pretty broad for a short time. Due to this, the use of ludic activities is neglected. Most textbooks offer some suggestion of ludic activities as extra practice, due to their importance for learning, but it is up to the teacher to apply them or not according to time and resources available. In order to cover all the content of the textbook adopted, teachers opt for expository classes, since ludic activities need more time to be planned and executed. Such choice is due to the obligation to fulfil the schedule, even though most teachers are aware of the importance of ludic activities in the classroom.  The available time for class planning was short for so many tasks in the classroom. For this reason, none of the ludic activities mentioned in this research is new, but adaptations of existing ones. Needless to say that all activities were adapted to suit the level of students who had many difficulties in English. It should also be pointed out that the textbook adopted by the school focused in reading strategies, as PCNs recommended. So, all production activities involved the knowledge and applicability of grammar rules to the detriment of other skills such as speaking and listening. However, the mere application of grammar rules can be considered a big improvement, since the difficulties faced by the students were seen before the interventions. Therefore, grammar knowledge is not only a significant improvement in results, but also a motivation of learning English at school. As mentioned before, English classes are often considered annoying and repetitive by students, generating lack of interest and low performance. It is important to call attention to that the ludic format is not considered here as a substitute for expository classes, but a complement for them. The data emerged from this research indicated that traditional explanations are important for the understanding of grammar rules, especially for those learners who prefer taking notes instead of playing games. 



43  The interventions presented in this research is that expository classes can be followed by or preceded by ludic activities in order to reinforce the content in a more pleasurable way. After having exposing some positive effects resulting from ludic activities in the classroom, it seems clear that games can be considered a powerful strategy to motivate students and consequently promote a better performance in English classes.                               
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46  APPENDIX A  - QUESTIONÁRIO DE DIAGNÓSTICO APLICADO AOS ALUNOS DO 9ºANO DO ENSINO FUNDAMENTAL  1. Qual a sua idade? _____ 2. Você gosta de aprender Inglês? Comente. ___________________________________________________________________________ 3. Onde aconteceu seu primeiro contato com a Língua Inglesa? _____________________________________________________________________ 4. Com que frequência você utiliza o Inglês nas atividades abaixo? a) Ouvir músicas      (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca b) Assistir filmes      (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca c) Assistir séries       (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca d) Jogos Online        (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca e) Leituras diversas  (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca f) Redes Sociais        (     ) Sempre (     ) Às vezes   (     ) Raramente   (     ) Nunca g) Outros _________________________________________________________  5. Você considera necessário o ensino de Inglês na escola? Por quê? _____________________________________________________________________ 6. Você considera necessário o aprendizado de Inglês? Por quê? _____________________________________________________________________  7. Quais atividades abaixo são aplicadas na aula de Língua Inglesa? (     ) tradução (     ) interpretação de texto (     ) leitura em voz alta (     ) diálogo (     ) teatro (     ) filmes (     ) gramática (     ) música (     ) brincadeiras (     ) ouvir diálogos em CD (     ) produção de texto (redação) em Inglês (     ) explicação de matéria (     ) provas (     ) exercícios no livro (     ) apresentação de trabalhos para a turma(     ) Outros: ___________________________ 



47  8. O que faz você ficar motivado nas aulas de Língua Inglesa? (     ) tradução (     ) interpretação de texto (     ) leitura em voz alta (     ) diálogo (     ) teatro (     ) filmes (     ) gramática (     ) música (     ) brincadeiras (     ) ouvir diálogos em CD (     ) produção de texto (redação) em Inglês (     ) explicação de matéria (     ) provas (     ) exercícios no livro (     ) apresentação de trabalhos para a turma(     ) Outros: ___________________________  9. Você acha que quando o professor aplica atividades lúdicas (músicas, jogos, brincadeiras, etc.) o aprendizado fica mais fácil e prazeroso? (     ) Sim (     ) Não  10. Dê sua opinião sobre as aulas de língua inglesa, envolvendo os pontos negativos e os pontos positivos: Pontos Positivos: _______________________________________________________ Pontos Negativos: ______________________________________________________             



48  APPENDIX B – CLASS PLAN (FIRST CONDITIONAL)  Data: 16.08.2016 Turma: 9ºAno 1. Conteúdo: First Conditional  2. Objetivos: Ao final da aula os alunos devem estar aptos a usarem a estrutura do First Conditional corretamente, bem como entender quando é usada.  3. Recursos: Quadro, pincéis, livro didático e cartões para o jogo.  4. Metodologia:  a) Abordagem Não-Lúdica: Perguntar para a turma o que aconteceria se aluno X ficasse doente na véspera do jogo (aluno X é atleta do time de handebol da escola). A partir da resposta da turma, escrever no quadro a frase completa em L1 e questioná-los sobre a possibilidade de ambas as ações acontecerem. Concluir com a turma que o First Conditional é usado para se referir a situações possíveis no presente com consequências reais no futuro. Após esse momento, fornecer aos alunos exemplos em L2 focando na estrutura utilizada (If clause + Will clause). Realizar duas atividades do livro didático.  Aplicar Pré-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a atividade com base no que aprenderam sobre o tópico apresentado.  b) Abordagem Lúdica: Explicar o jogo “Peer Dictation Game” (anexo A) e monitorar o andamento da brincadeira. Aplicar Pós-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a mesma atividade logo após finalizarem o jogo.  c) Fechamento: Aplicar questionário de avaliação das abordagens.      



49  APPENDIX C – CLASS PLAN (RELATIVE CLAUSES)  Data: 30.08.2016 Turma: 9ºAno 1. Conteúdo: Relative Clauses  2. Objetivos: Ao final da aula os alunos devem conhecer as Relative Clauses apresentadas, entender sua função e utiliza-las corretamente.  3. Recursos: Quadro, pincéis, livro didático, computador e projetor.  4. Metodologia:  a) Abordagem Não-Lúdica: Escrever no quadro os seguintes exemplos: 
� João is a student. João lives in a big house. 
� I didn’t have the key. I couldn’t open the house. 
� Sally’s brother, Richard, is a guitar player. He wants to play in a rock band. Pedir aos alunos que leiam as frases e tentem organizá-las em uma única sentença. Permitir que façam as tentativas em português. Após obter respostas como: “ João é um estudante que mora em uma casa grande”, explicar aos alunos que as palavras que ligam as duas frases são chamadas Relative Clauses e que elas variam de acordo com o termo a que se referem. Explicar sobre o uso de who, that, which e whose. Aplicar Pré-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a atividade com base no que aprenderam sobre o tópico apresentado.  b) Abordagem Lúdica: Explicar o jogo “Tic-Tac-Toe” (anexo B) e monitorar o andamento da brincadeira. Aplicar Pós-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a mesma atividade logo após finalizarem o jogo.  5. Fechamento: Aplicar questionário de avaliação das abordagens.    



50  APPENDIX D – CLASS PLAN (PARTICIPLES AS ADJECTIVES)  Data: 13.09.2016 Turma: 9ºAno 1. Conteúdo: Participles as Adjectives  2. Objetivos: Ao final da aula os alunos devem estar cientes de que é possível formar adjetivos com base em particípios, compreender as terminações –ing e –ed e aplica-las corretamente.  3. Recursos: Quadro, pincéis, livro didático, computador, projetor, fita adesiva e balões.  4. Metodologia:  a) Abordagem Não-Lúdica: Pedir aos alunos que abram seus livros na página 23 e analisem a imagem. O personagem Pedro está chateado (bored) porque o programa ao qual está assistindo é chato (boring). Ler com os alunos os demais exemplos da página. Explicar que os adjetivos formados com o particípio presente (-ing) dão a ideia de que um estado de espírito ou sentimento permanece por certo período de tempo e é externo a nós. Já os adjetivos formados com o particípio passado (-ed) referem-se a sentimentos das pessoas, ou seja, são internalizados. Pedir mais exemplos à turma e escrevê-los no quadro. Aplicar Pré-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a atividade com base no que aprenderam sobre o tópico apresentado.  b) Abordagem Lúdica: Exibir uma apresentação no Powerpoint com imagens engraçadas e frases relacionadas a elas. Todas as frases possuem algum adjetivo que foi formado através de um particípio. Durante a apresentação, pedir que os alunos identifiquem os adjetivos, bem como o termo a que se referem. Em seguida, explicar o jogo “Volley Words” (anexo C) e monitorar o andamento da brincadeira. Aplicar Pós-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a mesma atividade logo após finalizarem o jogo.  c) Fechamento: Aplicar questionário de avaliação das abordagens.  



51  APPENDIX E – CLASS PLAN (PRESENT CONTINUOUS)  Data: 27.09.2016 Turma: 9ºAno 1. Conteúdo: Present Continuous  2. Objetivos: Ao final da aula os alunos devem ter relembrado o Present Continuous e conseguir emprega-lo corretamente nas formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa.  3. Recursos: Quadro, pincéis, livro didático, computador, projetor, fita adesiva e balões.  4. Metodologia:  a) Abordagem Não-Lúdica: Escrever a estrutura d tempo verbal no quadro e pedir aos alunos que a expliquem, visto que não é um assunto desconhecido. Relembrar que o Present Continuous expressa ações que acontecem no momento da fala. Relembrar as formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa. Aplicar Pré-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a atividade com base no que aprenderam sobre o tópico apresentado.  b) Abordagem Lúdica: Explicar o jogo “Mimics Game” (anexo D) e monitorar o andamento da brincadeira. Aplicar Pós-Teste: Os alunos devem completar a mesma atividade logo após finalizarem o jogo.  5. Fechamento: Aplicar questionário de avaliação das abordagens.        



52  APPENDIX F – ATIVIDADE DE PRODUÇÃO (FIRST CONDITIONAL) Instructions: Write the verbs in parenthesis correctly to form the first conditionals below.  1. If I ____________ (go) out tonight, I ________________ (go) to the  cinema.    2. If you __________________ (get) back late, I __________________ (be) angry.  3. If we ______________ (not / see) each other tomorrow, we ______________ (see) each other next week.  4. If he __________________ (come), I __________________ (be) surprised.  5. If we __________________ (wait) here, we __________________ (be) late.  6. If we __________________ (go) on holiday this summer, we _______________ (go) to Spain.  7. If the weather __________________ ( improve), we __________________ ( have) a picnic.  8. If I __________________ (not / go) to bed early, I __________________ (be) tired tomorrow.  9. If we __________________ (eat) all this cake, we __________________ (feel) sick.  10. If you __________________ (not / want) to go out, I __________________ (cook) dinner at home.                



53  APPENDIX G – ATIVIDADE DE PRODUÇÃO (RELATIVE CLAUSES) Instructions: Make one sentence from the two short ones. The sentence in italics should become the  relative clause. The relative pronoun is the subject of the relative clause.    1. She worked for a man. The man used to be an athlete.  _______________________________________________________________  2. They called a lawyer. The lawyer lived nearby.  _______________________________________________________________  3. I sent an email to my brother. My brother lives in Australia.  _______________________________________________________________  4. The customer liked the waitress. The waitress was very friendly.  _______________________________________________________________  5. We broke the computer. The computer belonged to my father.  _______________________________________________________________  6. I dropped a glass. The glass was new. _______________________________________________________________  7. She loves books. The books have happy endings.  _______________________________________________________________  8. They live in a city. The city is in the north of England.  _______________________________________________________________  9. The man is in the garden. The man is wearing a blue jumper.  _______________________________________________________________  10. The girl works in a bank. The girl is from India.  _______________________________________________________________           



54  APPENDIX H – ATIVIDADE DE PRODUÇÃO (PARTICIPLES AS ADJECTIVES) Instructions: Read the following sentences and choose the best adjective to complete them.  1. My nephew was (amusing / amused) by the clown.   2. It’s so (frustrating / frustrated)! No matter how much I study I can’t seem to remember this vocabulary.   3. This lesson is so (boring / bored)!    4. I’m feeling (depressed / depressing), so I’m going to go home, eat some chocolate, and go to bed early with a good book.   5. I thought her new idea was absolutely (fascinated / fascinating).   6. This maths problem is so (confusing / confused). Can you help me?   7. The teacher was really (amusing / amused) so the lesson passed quickly.   8. The journey was (exhausting / exhausted)! Twelve hours by bus.   9. The plane began to move in a rather (alarming / alarmed) way.   10. He was (frightening / frightened) when he saw the spider.           



55 APPENDIX I – ATIVIDADE DE PRODUÇÃO (PRESENT CONTINUOUS) Instructions: Write sentences in the Present Continuous. The sentences can be affirmative, negative or interrogative.  1. (we / go to the cinema later)  __________________________________________________________________  2. (they / work now)  __________________________________________________________________  3. (you / not / walk)  __________________________________________________________________  4. (they / learn new things?)  __________________________________________________________________  5. (when / he / start work?)  __________________________________________________________________  6. (why / I / stay at home?)  __________________________________________________________________  7. (it / get dark?)  __________________________________________________________________  8. (we / not / win)  __________________________________________________________________  9. (they / not / bring a cake)  __________________________________________________________________  10. (the dog / not / play with a ball)  __________________________________________________________________         



56  APPENDIX J– QUESTIONÁRIO DE AVALIAÇÃO DAS ABORDAGENS 1. Em qual das abordagens você se sentiu mais motivado/interessado a aprender o conteúdo apresentado? (     ) Abordagem Não-Lúdica  (     ) Abordagem Lúdica  Justificativa: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  2. Qual das atividades foi realizada mais facilmente? (     ) Pre-Test (após abordagem não-lúdica) (     ) Post-Test (após abordagem lúdica)  Justificativa: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  3. Atribua uma nota de 0 a 10 para cada abordagem. (     ) Abordagem Não-Lúdica (     ) Abordagem Lúdica             



57  APPENDIX K - PEER DICTATION GAME Fonte: Brincar é coisa séria (Ângela Carvalho Araújo)  Material: Pincéis para quadro branco; dois cartões (um com 10 perguntas e outro com 10 respostas; não coloque as respostas na mesma ordem). Nível: Todos Tempo: 15 minutos Organização: Toda a turma dividida em dois grupos. Procedimentos:  
• Explique a atividade. 
• Divida a lousa em duas metades. Em seguida, divida os grupos. Cada grupo escolhe os componentes que irão ditar e os que irão copiar na lousa. 
• Entregue o cartão das perguntas ao grupo 1 e o das respostas ao grupo 2. 
• Ao mesmo tempo, os alunos ditam perguntas e respostas aos colegas que as copiam na lousa. O grupo que terminar primeiro grita FINISHED e ganha 2 pontos, mas o vencedor será o grupo que errar menos no ditado e não necessariamente quem terminar primeiro. Este terá apenas a vantagem dos 2 pontos. Após a correção coletiva das duas partes, chame um voluntário para ligar as frases. 
• O desafio do jogo é que os alunos que ditam devem falar alto e ao mesmo tempo e isso atrapalha os alunos que escrevem, que se não souberem a estrutura das frases corretamente, são confundidos pelo barulho da atividade.  Adaptação: Para praticar o assunto First Conditional, ao invés de perguntas e respostas, os cartões tinham If clauses (condições) e main clauses (consequências).  Exemplo:         If I go out tonight (if clause) I will go to the cinema. (main clause) 



58  APPENDIX L – TIC-TAC-TOE Fonte: Língua Inglesa: 9ºAno (Edna Marta Oliveira da Silva)  Material: Computador e projetor Nível: Todos Tempo: 15 minutos Organização: Toda a turma dividida em dois grupos. Procedimentos:  
• Explique a atividade. 
• Projetar no quadro uma grade de três linhas por três colunas;         
• Em cada espaço, há  uma wh-word coberta por um número. Para que todos os espaços sejam completados algumas palavras são repetidas. 
• Organizar os alunos em dois grupos. Deixar que escolham “X” ou “O” para jogar. Pedir a um representante de cada grupo que jogue par ou ímpar para definir quem começa o jogo. 
• O grupo que começar deve escolher um número de 1 a 9 e formular uma pergunta com a wh-word revelada. Se a pergunta estiver correta, marcar na lousa (no espaço da wh-word escolhida pelos alunos) o “X” ou “O”, dependendo da escolha feita pelo grupo. Caso o grupo erre, o outro time tem o direito de fazer a correção e, se acertar, tem seu símbolo inserido no espaço.      



59  APPENDIX M – VOLLEY WORDS Fonte: Língua Inglesa: 9ºAno (Edna Marta Oliveira da Silva)  Material: Som, computador, projetor, fita adesiva e balões. Nível: Todos Tempo: 20 minutos Organização: Toda a turma dividida em dois times. Procedimentos:  
• Explique a atividade. 
• Com auxílio da fita adesiva, dividir a sala em duas metades, imitando uma quadra de vôlei. As carteiras devem ser afastadas ao máximo. Cada time ocupa um lado da sala. 
• Ao tocar a música, os alunos devem passar o balão de um lado da sala para o outro sem deixar que caia no chão.  
• Quando a música parar a equipe que estiver com o balão deve completar uma frase com o adjetivo correto. Essa frase será projetada no quadro com uma imagem correspondente e quatro opções de resposta. Se acertar a resposta, marca um ponto. Caso contrário, o ponto vai para o time adversário. 
• Importante: Caso o time deixe a bola cair durante o jogo, a equipe adversária marca ponto.                



60  APPENDIX N – MIMICS GAME Fonte: Língua Inglesa: 9ºAno (Edna Marta Oliveira da Silva)  Material: Pinceis, quadro branco e sacola com ações em pedaços de papel. Nível: Todos Tempo: 15 minutos Organização: Toda a turma. Procedimentos:  
• Explique a atividade. 
• Listar no quadro todas as atividades que estão na sacola, mais três extras. Ex: clean the house, take a shower, cook, etc. 
• Chamar a frente da classe um aluno para fazer mímicas. 
• O aluno faz a mímica correspondente à ação sorteada da sacola. 
• A turma deve observar a ação e elaborar uma frase afirmativa. O aluno que responder primeiro marca um ponto. 
• Oferecer mais um ponto para o aluno que elaborar uma frase negativa para a mesma ação e dois pontos para quem elaborar uma pergunta para a ação. 


